
Decision !rOe If' () lfS -

In the Matter o~ the Application of ) 
LAKE: COUNTY A.~OMOBIL~~!NSPO~IOH ) 
COMPANr !or cert1!iccte o~ public con- ) 
venience and nocessity to operate ) 
4utomob11o passenger werv1ee between ) 
Eopland and Adams Spr1llgs vis. La.kel>Ort ) 
tmd ltelseyville over the new h1gh.wa:r, ) 
during resort season of each ~ear onl~. } 
and for p~ss1on to use either route ) 
to and from Kelseyville. ) 

3Y ~EE CO:raaSS ION -

, .. ' ". .. 

Application l'o.68S4 

. ' 

a. corpo=at1on~ Ae.s·o.pplied. !or autho:rit:; to e.1scont1%lue a.uto-

~b11e sorvice for the trana,ortat1on of passengers to A~ 

and Seigler Springs: points ~ Lake County served by the appli

cant und.er e:a.thority of the E.a1lrOM Co::mni:s10n grl.l.ntfjd in 

Decision lro.9230, d.a.ted July 12, 1921, on Applics.t1on E'o'.68Z4 

.. ' and 6S35, Which d.ecision authoriz~s opertJ.t1on o:! automoblle; service 

between certa.in points and also betweon Roplsnd. .a.:od Mama and 

Seigler Spr1ngs v1::J. IAkeport and :!olso:;vv1lle, :following as a. 

route the so-called. new higllwa.:r, during that ptl.%'t of the year 

the ::resorts a.re open. and 

W S::;r;::A-S, 3.pplics.nt hns shown 1n a wr1 tter:. ate. teme::lt 
, , 

filed with this Com=1ss10n that operation to Adams an~ Seigler 

Springs. dur1Ilg the 'Year 1924, vm.s conducted At Q. 10S:5. tho 

gross earll1llg$ be1I:g but 2.88 cents per ea.r m1l.e, thorefore 

Good Cause App&8.l'iDg" 

I~ IS CI~CS:ey CRDZ?3J) the.t the application of Lake 

County Automobile ~rlm$ports.t1on Comps.IlY tor a.uthor1ty to discon

tinne service between Eoplana and Se1gler and Adams Springs be 

and the sa.me hereb:; is grs.x:.ted, and 



I~ IS ~~~y ~~EER O~E3ED that the order of the 

BAilroad Commission author1z1ng operation by Lake County 

Antomo~ile ~ransportat1on Co~a~ betwoen Aop~nd and the 

reeorte at Adam3 and Seigler Springs be am~ded to exclUde 

such service, tho order tn &11 other respocts to rema~ 

'OJlehs.:o.ged. 

n IS ~y F'C'R~:s:::a O:aDEBZD that La.ko County Auto:obile 

~rans~ortat1on' co~ Zhall ~ediateiy file a cancellation 

of its rates and time schedules aa now on file with the 

Railroad COmmission covering service between EoplaDd and 

Seigler Spr11lgs and Ade.::lS Spr1Dgz. 

Dated at San FraIlCiaco,.Cal1for.o.1e., this 1>J#..aa"3' of 

Jc.ne. 192.5. 

~. -- ., 

co1Zmss!6stAs. 


